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THE SECOND VOLUMIE COr1PLETE.

This number closes the second year of THE CANA-
DEAN ENGINEER, and an index of Vol. IL. accompanties
this paper for the convenience of those wvho wisli ta
bind it for reference. Any reader wishing ta have the
volume bound at aur offices cans do so, on remitting $i
in addition ta the subscription, and sending us the back
numbers express paid. The botind volume will be
returl3ed express or post paid in a few days after receipt
ait either aur Montreal or Toronto office. The price af
the bound volume ta non-subscribers is $2.

Every reader wvho desires ta extend the influence
of the paper, and who knows a friend wha wvould like
ta subsçribe, wvill confer a favor by getting their order
ta begin with the new volume in May.

For TIE CA-.AoîIAx ENGINERR.

DOWN IN A BELGIAN COAL 111NE.

BY B. LIPPENS, NIONTREAL.
(C'oncluded front last issue.)

*Let us naov speak of the dan-ers ta which the collier
is exposed. It is only just ta say that everything
threatens hiru. The four elements, earth, water, air,
and fire, are ail bis enemies, and can destroy at any
moment lis feeble existence. Notwithstanding ail the
precautions possible, in spite af stone wvalls, and beams,
and scaffolds, wvhich support the ceiling, the immense
volume of eaith and rock above his head may faîl
down and bury himn alive at any moment. Is this flot
terrible ? Yet accidents af this kind may occur in any
sort af mine. It happens sometimes also that sudden
inundations destroy tbe mines. The water accumulated

in aId excavations or underground hales finds suddcnly
an inlet; rushies in wvitIî violence, carnies everything be-
fore it, mnen, hormes and wvagons, and smashies the
doors and wvoodwork. After this scourge lias passed,
anyone looking on would sec an underground river, the
black waters of which are covered with dead bodies and
fragments, and everything enveloped in a silence more
prafound tîsan the grave.

But the greatest terror ai the collier isire-daip.
This requires an explanation. Certain species af coal
evaporate constantly, though in small quantities, a kind
of gas called carburetted hydrogen. This gas, wvhen
pure, burns like tirdinary gas, but wvhen mixed with air,
it forms an explosive mixture. Qne part af this gas
înîxed wvith six parts af air praduces a most violent
explosion.

A small spark af fire is sufficient ta produce ter-
rible accidents. It is expressly forbidden miners to have
in their pockets pipes, matches, or anything that cans
produce fire ; they cannet even open their aovn
lamps, for they are so thoughtless and so accustomed
ta danger that they thro'v themselves into it wvithout
necessity and cause their awn ruin by their imprudence.
Most accidents are czused by the *rashness of the
miners themselves. It must be remarked here that
with a safety Iamp, it is possible ta go inta a gallery
where the explosive agent is accuniulated, thaugh it
would flot do ta wvork there. This lamp wvas invented
by Sir Humphirey Davy, who discovered tîxat a flame
surrounded by a nietallic tissue caused only very small
explosions within the lamp. The safety lanip bas been
much impraved since its invention, and bias rendered a
great service ta humanity. 'WVhen an explosion accurs
a terrible detonation is heard at a great distance. In
the centre af the explosion everything is crushed,
smashed, upset. Carniages, tools, timber, rocks, coal,
and dead bodies are ail seen in a coniused and inextri-
cable mass. At the saine time carbonic acid, calîed by
the miners choke damp, is formed wvben the mine lires,
and flls the galleries, killirxg those who are rxcar the
scene ai the disaster. The shaft is aiten darnaged and
blocked up, and samectimies aIl sorts ai debris are vomited
from the shait, -%vhicli seems turned inta the crater lbf a
volcano. - Vhen there is more than one.tbird af pure coal
gas gatheredin the galleries, there is no explosion, but tbe
gas takes fire. As that gas is much ligliten than air, it
fills the uppen part ai the galleries, and wvhen. it catches
lire, the anly wvay ta escape is ta run on bands and feet
as quickly as possible. There may be three or four
minutes time available for escape in tbat wvay, but tbe
heat soon becomes sa intense that the unfortunate
colliers cannot be saved. When the gallenies are flot
very low, interesting scenes sametimes take place.
Then is the time for courage and seli-devotion. Some
are brave enough ta run under the lire covered wvitli an
impenetrable cloak, and haiing an their heads a sort af
absorbent bood, dipped in water; sa tbey rusb in, either
ta drag out those that are help]ess, or ta get the fire.
extinguishers ta work. These are cylinders wbich tbrow
out a gas that serves ta put out tbe lire. Sonietimies
they succeed in choking the fire by shutting the doors


